Please do not park in any other campus lots Overnight - Hagemann and Noehren Lots

Pick up your orientation materials, pay dinner and overnight fees, Russell Hall (Building #38) 8:00-9:45 a.m. Check-in & Resource Fair -

During the day -

Freshmen Orientation Date: December 8, 201

Parking

During the day - ITC B Lot (across University Ave)
Overnight - Hagemann and Noehren Lots

Please do not park in any other campus lots

8:00-9:45 a.m. Check-in & Resource Fair - Russell Hall (Building #38)
Pick up your orientation materials, pay dinner and overnight fees, receive meal tickets, and gather important information.

Note: Be sure to allow plenty of time to arrive, unload, and check-in, before opening session

10:00 a.m. Opening Session (Mandatory) Russell Hall (Building #38)